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Maximise the assets, simplify your budget 
Direct Drive® retrofit solutions

INDO Gear Trays

trusted technology
fresh thinking

Energy saving
performance

145 lm/WRetrofit
for capital

savings
low

maintenance

Direct Drive®

Gear up with INDO
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Gear Tray Module Options

Core Range 
(Other models also available)

RDA1
up to 3.2 klm standard

RD1P
up to 3.2 klm pre-set dim

RD1D
up 3.2 klm DALI

RDA2
 up to 20 klm DALI

CU Phosco P109

CU Phosco P567

Philips SGS 252/452

Urbis Abbey (L)

Urbis Albany (L) * * *
Urbis Albany (S)

Urbis Evolo 2 * * *
Urbis Sapphire 1

Urbis Sapphire 2

Urbis ZX1/ZXU1/ZX12 * * *
Windsor Strand (L)

Windsor Strand (S)

Windsor Street

Woodhouse Geodisc * * *
WRTL ARC80

WRTL ARC90 * * *
WRTL Libra

Key Features and Benefits

Call us: 020 3051 1687

35W SOX 
lantern 

with standard gear

20W RDA1 
Gear Tray 

with Direct Drive®

70W SON 
lantern 

with standard gear

30W RDA1 
Gear Tray 

with Direct Drive®

Nbr Units 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000

Rated Power 35 20 70 30

Circuit Wattage 65 20 90 30

Total Burn Hours 4,100 4,100 4,100 4,100

Total Energy Cost £31,980 £9,840 £44,280 £14,760

Light Source 
Maintenance Cost* £7,500 £0 £7,500 £0

Grand Total  
per Annum £39,480 £9,840 £51,780 £14,760

Savings per Annum £29,640
77.08%

£37,020
71.49%

Typical Payback less than 3 yrs less than 3 yrs

Failure rates to date are very low… INDO has come up with its own 
solution to a problem that’s different to everyone else. The gear tray is a 
great product at a competitive price. We now have a quality LED product 
in a quality lantern and with no future driver changes to programme in.

Caerphilly County Borough Council

Case Study Example

*Maintenance costs calculated and amortised assuming a 4-yr lamp replacement program and don’t include electrical testing or cleaning.

     Advanced Direct Drive® technology  
for class-leading reliability and lifetime

     No driver to replace means significantly 
reduced maintenance costs and lower 
whole life risk

     Integrated photocell with no wear-out 
components

     Ultra low lumen depreciation and design 
maintenance factor are what determine 
unit lifetime; not sudden failure

     Extensive range of customised,  
lantern-specific solutions

      Quick and easy installation.  The single 
component gear tray slots cleanly and 
simply into place - first time, every time

      Super lightweight, with no driver space 
required, helps extend the life  
of your columns

      Pre-programmable dimming and DALI  
enabled options

     Only product on the market offering up to 
20klm within a compact retrofit solution

     Impressive photometric performance with 
Constant Light Output as standard

     Stand-alone, IP66 rated module 
eliminates the need for new seals

www.indolighting.com/geartraysA single component solution to a multitude of customer challenges!

* twin module option available up to 6.4 klm


